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Mr.Glen Mason 5

Board of the Century Farm &Ranch Program

June 25,2004

Thank you for considering the application of Bstoup FamilyFarm
for century farm status.

A question arises as to eligibility because of the gross income

requirement,from farming and ranching activities.Sincel975

income has consisted of yearly pasture rent and income from the board

ine kennei and grooming business. <-, . inno • u u a
5 6 & Since 1992 income has been der

ived from yearly pasture rent and rentAL INCOME from residence

#2 (picture enclosed).

Operations have always been under family controland are constantly

monitored and subject to change at any time.Income is used for taxes

water assement and general maintenance.

Irealize this may be a stretch ofi the requirement but I am

hopeful that the past history and present circumstances will allow

you to give us the fullest consideration.

There are two additional considerations that come to mind.

First someone from one or both families has been in continuous

residence on the fARM from IQLeS to 2004 and second eligibility

could have beenestablished as early as 1976 and as late as 1992

without question had it been initiated at that time.

Once again thank you for your consideration. We are

proud of our pioneer heritage and our attachment to the land

in Umatilla County andf inthe state of Oregon.

Robert W and Thomas E Estou



July 25, 2004

Mr. Glenn Mason, Project Coordinator
Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program
8890 N.W. Ash St.

Portland, Oregon 97229

Dear Mr. Mason ;

I received your request for more information yesterday and
will answer as best I can. Size, scope and nature of the farm
limits the amount of management involvement necessary, however
operation has always been under family control and is subject
to change any time.

Tom lives on the premises so he maintains a constant
awareness while I live 60 miles away in Hermiston. I am there
at least monthly and we keep in touch on a regular basis. We
monitor irrigation water use ensuring minimum use is maintained
and overuse prevented, also that fences are maintained and
pastures mowed. We are active members of the Fruitvale Water
Users Assn. whose ditch runs as a live stream through the farm.
In 1998 we restricted access by cattle to the stream and are
allowing it to return to a more natural waterway. Tom maintains
his portion of the farm and I attempt to do likewise. Some of the
things I have done in the last ten years include tearing out old
fencesand corrals, cleaning out 40 years' accumulation of scrap and
junk from sheds, painting buildings and roofing the house. Now
there are two trees that need removing that will be done in the fall

I hope that this explanation demonstrates that we are indeed
involved within the limited scope of our operation. Thank you
again for your consideration.

Sincerely ,

UZyvfr*^



HISTORY ESTOUP FAMILY FARM

Michael Estoup was born in Bordeaux France inl833.He ran away at

the age of fourteen and shipped aboard a schooner as a cabin boy.

Where he 1ANDED And how he made his way to Californiais unknown

but he madehis way in the gold fieldsand as a teamster and freighter

Both gold and freightingbrought him to Oregon where he landed i n

the Walla Walla valley in 1865/1866.He ran a freight line to the

gold fields in Baker County.It was at this time he formed a part

nership with Charles E Lewisto run cattle.

eebruary 18 1866 he married Nancy Johnson. Little is known of

Nancy and her background except she was acolorful characterwho

chewed and smoked a corncob pipe.A disasterous winter in 1872/1873

wiped out the cattle and the partnership . Michael purchased half

of the NE Quarterof Section 28in July 1876 AND THE OTHER HALF

IN Decemberl878 for $800 gold coin.The gold was said to be hidden

behind a loose rock in the chiminy during the Cayuse war. The

Estoup,s maintained a cordial relationship with the Indian,s.A

main trail from the Whitman Mission to the Umatilla River ran in

a southeastrly directionthrough the farm and a permanent campground

was located in the southeast corner.Several graves lay along the

route and artifacts could be found din the cultivated ground every

spring .

Eight children were born and six survived.Of the surviving sons

George and Frank stayed on the land.George married Elizabeth (Lizzie

Chapman in December 1895.A home was constructed and a barh built

about this time and the young couple began dairying.



This home is still in use and the barn still Pa§e 2

standing. Hay and grain crops were grown to support the dairy

operation. Two sons were born. John in 1903 and Warren Mitchel

known as Mitch in 1909.Demands- of family and a bank closure

shrunk the original 160 acres to 60. John stayed on the farm

and in July 1929 married Osie Black.A son Robert was born in

January 1931.Mitch left the farm,became an accomplished mech

anic and served in the marines in World War II. He married

Ernestine Fiddes in 1934and three children;Jerry Warren,Cindy Kay

and Thomas Edwin were eventually born.George deeded \ of the

sixty acres to John and Osie and the other half to Mitch and

Ernestine.The farm was always operated as a single unit however.

George continued to live in the home until his death in 1942.

Dairying was the principle enterprise until after the war. Twenty

five cows were milked by hand by George,John and Robert. Electricity

came in 1937, a DeLaval milking machine in 1939 and a John

Deere "H" in 1940. Acommercial asparagus acreage of twentyfive

acres a laying hen flock and a prune orchad were established.

Truly a diversified farm.

After the war Mitch and Ernestine returned to live in the

original house. John and Osiebuilt the second house in 1929

remodeled and enlarged it in 1940. Cost to upgrade the dairy faci

lities was prohibitive (besides everyone was tired of milking

cows(so the livestock operation was switched to Beef Cattle

and a purebred Shorthorn herd developed known as "Meadowmoor

Shorthorns.The herd was converted to commercial Production

when Robert finished at Oregon State and entered the Army.



page 3

John and Osie continued to raise cattle and ran a custom bailing

operation.Later they established a well-known pet boarding

and grooming business.After Jonn.s death in 19800sie continued to

live in the house and operate the business until ill health forced

her to leave in 1992. Robert settled in Hermiston to work with

livestock producers.Semiretired now he hopes to relocate on the

farm and develop it into a producing unit once again.

Mitch andErnestine continued to live in the original house.

An untimely death too Mitch in 1957 and left Ernestine to raise

the childrenthe oldest of which was fourteen.

Both families were active and well thought of in the Fruitvale-

MiltonFreewater community.Ill health forced Ernestine to leave her

home and shortly thereafter Tom and his wife Ruth located on the

premises where they reside today.

This farm is one of the oldest under continuous ownership and

operation in the MiltonFreewater area and all of Umatilla County.

Provisions have been made for successive ownership to future

generations .
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CTATE OF OREGON,

County, of &>..£&£.&*.
ss.

I certify that the within instrument

was received for record- on the L..CZ.

day of ^...^>C.. A. D. 189.7 j
at../..A.(2.4... o'clock L1L.-.M., and. recordedin

Boolc.£.....±L...on Page/.y.y Record of Deeds
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Witness my hand, and, seal of County

affixed. <jfc~^ -j® y.
Recorder of Conveyances.
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Harnutig Bnh

George ii^nrj Estoup, a widower,

TO i
John H. iSstOup and Osie

Estoup, husband and wife,

STATE OF OREGON, ] ,':

County of..At?prZ*^&^
1

I certify that the within instru

ment tvas received for record on the

J.:J.-day of ..j^&ttz^. !
A. D. 19jAl-;at.SlLfLo'clockJ^M.,

/ / _/
and recorded in bookj.k?./n^..on page

.-, -
:.:..,:..:-::.:. Record of Deeds of

said County. I

Witness my hand and seal of

County affixed.
f~) 0 1

<s County dBaefe:
Recorder of Conveyances

By
frMtff(*S« 52028 Deputy.
SM28 STEVENS-NESS LAW PUB. CO.. PORTLAND
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2004-4590544 2 of 2 
EXHIBIT 'A' II 

The Eaat Half of the West Hal! of the Northwest Quarter of the ·· 
Northeast Quarter; t_he West &if' ~!" the East Ral!' o£ .the Northwest 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter; · the West- Half' o!' the ~at Raljf 
of' the Southwest Qua·rtar o:r the Nor~heast ~rter. of' Section 28, 
Township 6 North~ Range 35, E.W.M. . . . 

Als·o, beginnin~ at a p_oint 10 ;ods West . or. the Northeast cor~er o:f the 
Northwe~t Quarter of the Northeast Quarter o:f Section 28. Township 6 North, 
Range 35, E.W.U.~ ~in.g then_ce Southwesterly to the line. ru.nning ~st an~ 
West through the ce~ter of' the North~est Quart~r of' the Northeast ~rter 
of said Section, ~aid point being 20 rods West o!' the Southeast cor~er o!' 
the Norlh.east "Qtmrt~: c~ the :~rc!"t!!west ~arter of th..:i Po:~:· the~ist t;,.-;.artel- of 
-said · Section 28; thence due· north a distan~e of' 40 rods, more or leas, to 
the North· line o:f. said Section 28; thence East 10 rods, more or less, "to 
the place of' beginning.- · · · . . .• . 

Together -with all water rights and ditch rights apPert_aining thereto. 

Ail being located in· Urna:till~ County.,- . State of Oregon. 

State of Oregon 

County of Umatilla 

Tnis instrument was received 
and recorded on 

04-01-04 at 2:0S 

in tne record of instrument 
code type DE-B&S 

Instrument Number 2004~4S90S44 
Fee 31.00 

Office of County Records 
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